
Democratic Leaders' Claim ·of 
Monopbfy on Patriotilm 

Insult to MillionL 

It I" .of themwel"Tftl, not of the Pttel· 
dt~nt. that DemOCl'fttiC members of Wyandot.h: Sanitary Cleaner 
Cungr~• are thlnkln1 v.·hen they \lT"ge Cleanser ror cream separators, waab· 
the election of a DemOCt"atk Con1trl'M ini.? dlsbes, lace11nd·ftne tabrh::8, &lllls, 
upt1n the ground It ls :iccessery !11 ~r· 1 carpet.~ and rua:~. .Makes) bar~ water 
tler lo suppo~i: the Prt"~ldcnt In hi!! \\Sr , t T I" . •>9tf 

. · uo ·ram. It ts partls11nship a.nd not I so t. ry \I• , .. , ' 

. Mrs. Carrie Herrick le:t.the first or :)at~lotl:sm that they 1tre pre1tchln~. 1t I U.\LL's lLPLK)IENT.~RK li},' 
tbe .week. ror a. \•!::;!t. lo Stanwood and 1,. a base et'Tort to inn\:~ pnrty c11p1tul ------ IV 
Grand Rapies. I o~ut of 1 natl<mal cr-hds and "1."l!sh tu" I FOR SALE - ·~fearl!D!l- S-hrbpsbir

1
e ,,_, 

for number one hens and cfuckens 
Miss Mary Harris ha:s i.:une to Asbe- ! os n party on trntlonnl .sn<."r!tlct.'S. ram. S. B. CASLEIL ""@ 

ville N e wtlere ~he expects lO • From the vcr~· bf'i:innlng the ]t('puh- Pbooe 86 F 5. 
' · ., · 11Cnns In Conircss .hn,·e unhE"~llat!nJ:IY I 

spend th~ winter. voted rnonl.!~\ ml'n 11.nd other rt'~o1tr('es, 
Mri. Arc~ Livingst00 ur Battle· and P~\wer wlrhour limit wh<'nC\"er t_he HOU51 Pav @ 

on delivery at our buying station 
or _at the plant on Knight street. 

on Main ~treet 

Creek. \']Sited rrieods a.nd rela.tl'>'l!S Admlnl.StrntJhn 1U·.-l'J'd It 11~ a "Hr $100 or more down. balance like rent. ~ 
here LVer 8uada}'. c • lllt'fi:':ur~: ~h 1• r(l('tirtl siltn\·.s thnt upm~ \\'111 takt: ilOvernmeat bonds or any ~ 

C . ~ r ·1 . ~t•\"1•r11l Ot't'l1:-iuns wlu.•n wAr uamsures d. . p I I dlatel 
Mr. ~nd Mrs .. Guy one ~n~i a~1 \ l ;o:ked h_,. l'i csltlerit ,Yl\son wcr~ h~\· ~no paper. o"sess on mme y. ~ 

or Ionia were tiuaday L:"Lie~t!i of 11' red I tni:: hlnrrlr f(,ught l.iy nemocrntk Ir not sold soon, will rent. Also my llJ 
Mqrrison and wife. lL·adi•rs [ht• Hl•inihllran 1t•1Hkrs ramC' barn on Hall street; same 'terms: '6\ 

Mrs-_ F. A. G ra.harn, wl10 is stufl~ in~ tii iht.• r 1•:-;t'lll' ot the l'rt'slllt!nt· a.nd C.· E. SlnTri, \lJ 
pha.rma.cy at tbe Ferris losl!tUl..C, WIJI pl\·1• him whnt h<' \~'l\lll<'~~·... tOtfc ·L11.nslnil anct Clarke s~. .. EAT Q. RA ... D s, 
be home tor tile week end.. H1•pnhl\L'1111:::;. hint? n:-.lt-ned th<'lr -~... •0 ' 

• • ., .. 1.:ns In Cun:ff('$5 to C'lliC'l' Into ncrin:i. , ·.-: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom MllH!llS marlc an i·iilitnr.i# Ri•rY!ei.;o' !n sn 11pnrt Of the w11r. fOUND-\.,..e,a.rlloil bull 'Ca~e into ~~-@@@@~@~@@@@ 

auto trJp to H ud:;,,o la!it Suur!a.y tor a H•·piihlt('l'l.l\~ 'erL'r~·wht:ore have sent. our enclos'Jre l&st week. Owner ple1se 
visit with Mr. :.\lnli.:U!'.1' nH1th~r · hundn•1\s of thou:mnds or 01C'!r own PJO\'e property &od pay cb1r2es. 

·FARM FOR SALE.-Havln~ decided I tc:=11C==::::1111!=:::=~1ic::::==::111c==::111c=~ Mr. and Mrs. •J. U GaJlcry were ll··~li nmt ti1.n(1d to gln~ urmeli supp,ort .J3wlp HENHY Pr.t::nCE .. t .SONS. 
· . I I•' thf' l'rl'~id~·nt n1u\ the govern111tnt. 

~~r~~l~~ti:~~ :~i::;~ntir~~;~~~e::"~'~ '~ AM'. E"RICAN CHINA. DINNERWARE. week end g.uest3 (Jf ~Ir., a,a.d Mr"<'.l: Hr·\itthllt':tn.s lwve led the. ft~ht (or 1ire
Cba.rles Belnap at. Batlle Cret:\.: . pnrL•tltn•s:-i. 'l'ht'Y hnve stood by the 

E, B. Meaclell aud tam1ly :"l.~d :\Ir.;,! wur 10 the utmc•"t. They are con11nlt
Anoa. Iloba1 t and da~~hter spent t.t1e J tPtl n~aln1or au:. penr~ thnt ls not dlc
week end wJLb relaure:. near Humer. t:ltl'tl b)' ''lcror>·· Their ret·on! ns pnr-

' . . . l l\ lu Cungress Rnd RS lndlvlthrnls out-
Mr. and Mr:.. C. JJ. \\ ts-ocr speot 1 ~·ide of C'on;.:Tl'Ss iwu,·es tlll'lr 100 per 

from Tbursda~· r.,1Jl ~111nclaJ \\'..lt.b t.lletr j CL'nt. ~\ml·rieanbm. . 
dau~bter, )Jrs. Frnd C. h.nerr, in 1 In ~hkln; rontrot o! the i:icxt ~on
Toledo. I i:r··~R, Hepuhllcnns nre mcn'lY nsklni; 

-~--Homer .Bentler 11-a~-returnecl rrum1· 1 ..... mi"'·"'1tm nnd op11urtunitr to rull 
Cbica.~o Nbere ht! was ca.lier! la.st wee\.": i half t!rn \1)11d; 10 sh~1re in the pntrlotk 

00 accol.iot' uf tile :it..:kness O[ J.:ii .. rt•:-pnu~tbllltr oi hanllling tht• nrfnlrs 
' . 1l( tl1t•ir nnlh}u durln~ ll erlsl!!-. Tu 

mother. 1 IHP•'t this ('ri:-:is they hn.,·c res11011de1l 
Miss Faouie Fcrr1::i left last Suoda~ [~,•!lout Qlll'"llon, "ltlwut stint 0111\ 

(CJC \V1lmettc. l!i. l·• rl''>tHne lier .,.,·11r"\~ \\"!lhout thou~lit of 11nnis:111:;llip, to ev
as teacller, Llle Sl.'.lluul tbcre hav111.!. •·r~ lh•nrnnd a1ill en~ry request of tht! 
reopened. 1 .:\.J111l11il"lU'n1l1111. 

. I 'J\1 Intimate thnt the elertlon o! n Rc-
La.tbron ffi~d1111r~ .. 'hl111 i:. rl'•lll<! i 1.i:lilit'an com::Tl':;;s would not be su11nl· 

l,.(CJ\'C!rannrnt \~llrk ill Canton, ( 1h1i·, rn:.: liv ihe l'r\•!)llh•nt mHl tllc SO\'C'!"ll· 
was home q\'tr :sunJay t11 s1:e hi-- nc •\ : m"nl · 1 ~ to accuse every llepubllc:1n of 
ly a.rrn·erl [Jetr. . : t]1 ... 1.1yal'ty. To brnnd the nl·1H1hllcan 

Re\". II. R. E. (~Llil.nt, the new .\f E l n"1n~·..,! for pnrllclpntlon. In g0Yt•i't1· 
· · • 111··ntul nITnhs ns being a me1111ce to 

pas.t11r• at ~ltl:-,L~ri. tl.11~! family IJ:l\e I tlll' nation nnll !lie l'rcsillcnt und n re· 
been 11 ccupy1m.t tlit•ir l'ulta~e at till' '!!J•'.''1 which ihe ,·otl'rs should. reject 
1.JCJll11e:..3 camp ).'fl1.1110:-;. b 1rn lu.-.ult to c,·cr~'t~puhl!enn lrnrne 

Mr_:;, Paui H.ilt! r f Hrnt!c Crer•k anri \\l1kh has a service llug: nnd to thou· 
moLber, jJr::.. Juiin Yu:-.L , 11 r E·kh.irt. :<:1 •1d~ ot .Hepubllcan communiljcs 
lnd. 1 were f!IH'"il"i ·la~t :,uacia) 1 ,1 .\lr \\Lieh have O\'ersuliscrlberl I.:.lbcrty 
alld Mrs. \V E Jla.e. , h•:111s anc1 ~i'·cn n henpccJ-up, running· 

----------
•" 

A Problem. 

: tlYl'r llH'asure of IOYll\ support lo C\"IJry 
I r1 q111~!;t of 'the g;veroIU!.'llt nod ~he 

l'r•·!'licltmt. 
The clnlm ot Democratic lenrlers 

tJ1at thf'}' hn,·e n monopoly o! loyalt>·. 
1111d thvist not of tl1efr polltlcnl lwlie! 
nre not g-ood Amcrkanl!I anll shouJ11 
1wt bl' trustM ln oll\clnl. positions wlll 
receive its just rel.Juke on NOn?ruber G. 

war Factories Need 7000 M""· 
DeLroit.-Tbere ls at praseut a 

shortage of approximately-7,000 work· 
er:-;-5,500 l1nskllred and t.~oo Aktlfed" 
-·111 Detroit lndustrl!J-1 11la.nt:-; engaged 
if1 work essential· to the prosecutLon 

Ublc•en p1cl<ers wanted. Phone ni. 
41 A. M. 8>!1Tn Co. at a ri!&sooable prlce1 witb easy terrni;, I " 

4~tlc TnO)L\S llu1,1, J ""'""""""""""""""""""""""1""""'"""""""~""'""'""'""' .. - ... ,,. 
WANTED-Man on !arm by year. I 

FOR SALE.- O•l<land County and In We ••• ollorl•a an old Ooloni.t Hutod doalgn. 
other varieties of a pries. 

13wl · CJ. M. BUN1' & SON Ou. II 
33tl DENNIS MrLLEll 

- . - "JUNK_:It Iii wiy1lp:--i ampaylilg ! U--
WANTED-Glrls to pick beans. .Jllirhest war-time prices. Save all your I~ 

1 our window. 

4ltfc; Bt:LDEN & Co. junk, tben phone me-No. 2li 
... ' 23p w. E. T!f.IUEY, 

Clller apples and all kind< ol rallaocl --- E,- R, BRITTEN, 
winter fruit wanted In bulk~- See mP. Noticfl.of H!"arina Claim• BefoTe Co"urt 1 0 
b~rore selliai.:. 3Str H. M. HALL. ST~J~iTo.~6 1 ~~11~~16~11;~~\ ~.!1J: .. ;:~~~)liATE j ===:::ii11e===::1111e===::ioctc:====Hi;::::===>11c===:11 

rn thll nmtrnr u! the e~tDIC ur 'l'l1umn ... l I 
FOR SALE-My Rea car. AW~~i~'.~~~i.·,~~~b:r !Z'lvcn thai four mont!1!'.I "!"!!~"""'~!!!'.'! ..... """'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""'"""' ..... """'"""'"""'""!! 

U. E 8Mi'l'n :1~~~ ~~n ::.~111~'!~·dur1oi!ctg;~~1·i·10'~~ ~~· :;~,;~I~--•••••••••••••••-•••••••••••"!! 
51l Clark St. :;c11t tlL('l1· claims M:am,.t, :;i\!{ (h•1·ua~Nl to 

'tor motors and farm macbinery at 
H:\LL's l:..u•r4E:itEK1r S•rouE. 2teir 

See the New U S. Urea.rn 8eparator. 
Self balancln~ bowl. At ELILL'S I>!· 
rLE)!E~'l' 8TOHK. 

Wear U Well Boots and Shoes !J.08 
- G BliN 8N \'DEil' .• 

Eaton Rapids. 

CIDER MILL.£ Tbe cider mill at 
Eatoa Pac!Dk1$(Co.; 's plant, Eaton Rap-
Ids, will run every day be~ionin~"sept. 
30tb. Cider, jelly and bulled cider 
made. Satl1tactloo guaranteed. Bell 
phones 1:?8 or 3t2. 

F. a. SrwEn. 30tlc 
EA TON P ACKINO Co. 

Duroo sow and seven plR"s tor sale. 
43w2p W. E.' PoNt>. 

i:>Uld couit ror c;xamlnnlion 11ml adJ11s111wnt, 
aod that nil L'tt'll1!01-s of ,,.n\il dt•~a.~ecl 
a1e IC'()uiri:'il to rn·~"e11t thdr e\l.l.\111:-. w 
said C'OUrt. nt the 1n'Oba1e o!1kt•. In the \'Its 
ur Cllnrlot1e In salfl 1•m1nis. on or bcfvrc the 
:!Hh d11r ur F1•bruary. A. J) •• 1\.11!1. 1111d Lhnt 

~J1~~d~.:.ln~i11:v!~~tll~ ~~.~rc~fb~~,et~~~~1~~u!H!l 
rnrn. 1u tl•u o'clock In tt;c forenoon. 

Datert October 2311. A. n. 1111~. 
Hl'~SF.LI. I{ Mcl'EF.K 

4Jw-" ,J udi:ro or l'rollaw, 

VOTE 

Kltchln o! North Cnrol!nn Is chnfr... 
1nan of the 'Vays and l\1eans Commit· 
tee. As· such he directs the revenue 
nlensun:s. He wns opposed to the wnr. 
He opposed ·the draft law. He said tt 
·was n 11ortllen1 war und he was going 
to make tf1e North pay·!or It lie has 
carried out his threat so far. I:l-e has 
frnmed- tax hllh1 which weigh heavily 
on northern industry nnd cn(illal. He 
has opposed making cotton paying ltB
shnre ot the war expens~. 1Ils idea 
·of national" finance ls to l!lonk the 
northern business mnn o.nd northern 
fnrmcr. . . . 

-AT-

Godfrey's Cash. Store 

tl rolls for ~fie 

·oak Leaf Toilet Paper, big one 

Ja·p Crepe Ti"~ue Pa.per, b~ one 3 roll~ for ~5c 

Still selling Lace, at ... '. ........... 5c per )·ard . . ' 
Toilet Soap, regular lOo .. 

For Hallowe'en-.Masks, Crickets, ~'rying J'allB 
and Horns, at . . .................... 5c each . 

of the~ war.- So-soriouM -1111 this-1hort· --Fo• SALK-Ten-brood- ewes and 

You can't keep Kitchin out of,Con· 
gress. Democratic North· CarollnR will 
i:H~lid-hlID ffa.C1':-sur you CRliPiit"Kitch; 
in and his associates In the minority 
by elei..1.ing a Republlciin Congress. 
You can vote against Kitchin by vot· 
Ing tor the Republican cu.ndldat.e for 

a~e that James M. Tcnhen, chairman: ·t.wo cows, one fresh. . · 
uf the Wayne Count}'' CouununitJ 43tlc LEO HOSLEH. 
La.bor bQllrd, appeals to ~lll 11.ble"" 
botlied n1en to seek and acc~pt onlr 

·osscmtial .occupations;--- Mr. 'rea~n'1 
says 1bartace is refusal or men in wi

M•Mltial to tranater to work ~.ntlal 

Beau pickers wanted. Good wages 
and comfortable quarters. 

43t! CRANE & 01t.rnE. 
Coniress 1D 1our dlsti'lct.. 

Adler· Tailof.ing 
A , • .,., - • II .. K 

0 

Means Additional~Wear - --· . - -- ~ 

Saturday and ~onday 
~ovember 2n<I and 4th. 

On all Serie Dre11e1 priced from $~0.00 to $50,00 each:, A/t t~e 
Nie price you can buy the1e cheaper tb~n Yon can the mat9rials 
to make them. 

Millinery Departmeht 
LOT I-Untrimmed Hats ........................ Sl.25 

LOT II-Velvet Halo .............. -. .................. .. 

LOT Ill-Finer Vel'Yet Hats 

You May Have Trouble-Later in Gcttlnir 

What You Want When You ,Want It 

1.75 

2.00 

·-We ~II of ua·~isht juat'•• well look the facts in th• fa~ no,;,•• later,· 
Even if peac11 comea tomorrow we will fac; eiractly the aame clifficultie1 
for the n•s.t six month1 ar a year:- Tbe boy• who are "0Yet Thereff will 
bav• to baye Shoe• and Rubber1. There will still be Uansportatioa diffi. 
cultie1 and delayed shipments, therefor11 We •tron1ly ad..Ue that You 
adticipate 1our winter footw~ar .want• and buy NOW. 

.YOTEl···lllD VOTE RllHJ! EITOll RAPIDS /t==========1!=!1==========--111111-lll!ti 
IEleotton N••t Tu•edar-Two ·Import• 

•nt Amendmente, One al Tham 
For Woman Suffr•1•. 

'HOLDS RECORD I 
-.- ' i 

EATON RAPIDlli OVER. THE TOP IN. 

. TWENTY·T':REE MINUTES I 

Record o! Eat:-;:-pidli city In the I 
Fourth Liberty Loan ror tbe prlvJJe~e I 
or namln~ a tank tha~ will fi~ht with I 

our overseas Americao forces: I 
Total amount subscribed ... '126,150.j)() ! 
N~mber ol subscribers ............ :~BB I 
Percent or population subscribing, .23~j 

The suhsc.riptloo went over the. top j 
In TWENTY-THREE MINUTES, 
(9:01\o9:U) on morn lag or first day. 

J. L. fl ARKNESS, 

U1ty .Cbairmao. 
---~-'-'--

DEATH TAIES FIVE 

No real red-blooded America.a should 
!all to cast bis ballot next Tuesday. 
Ir one lnvest~d wlLb the rili!'.ht of 
rraocblse ba.sn 't eouugb' lnterelil:i la 
bl& R"DVernment to vote, be sbould 
move out. Two amendments-are Lo be 
submitted: the fii'st:is to provide 
that all am~ndme-otifare·:tO he.printed 
on the lleneral ballot b~r~~rter, _and 
tbe second IA to a-rant the right or 
fr&ncb1se to women. We heartily 1.p· 
prove or both; a.ad shall vo~e "yes" on 
each. Tbe first w11J be ooorc llkel:y to 
expres~ tbe wishes or tbe people. as 
usually but rew arnendroents printed 
on a sei:;iarate sbeet a.re ever used. Tne 
second aruendmeat in regard to giving 
&be women the rlR"bt to v1:1te, Is a 
quefttlon hardly worthy o( argument. 
Or.cuurse tbB}' Should be. permitted to 
vote! There· ls oo reason ou eartb 4 Warren DeWatera. 

· . Tbellom.e.ol Mr. and Mr.. Samuel I wby tbey sbouldQ ·~. · '/ J. As rar as we know, the canrlldates DeWaters, ·Brook street, was saddened f1 
·on botb tickets are-allCJe&ri~-Com· -tbl8' ,veek by the deatb oo ltionday or I 
peteot men. or course ·Woodrow their tive-yea.r·old son, . Warren, a i' 

Wilson bas presumed to tell uS how vlcl.,.lm. or paeurnunla. rollowlag 'in- I!:==============================• 
we sbould VoLe rar coagressman"etc. nueoza. rl'be funeral took place TUes-. ==,...,==,,,,,...,---;,--.,...=...,=--'----'--...,=,...,..,,=,,;,===,.., 
aod tbat, H nothltig else were coo- day afternoon,, Rev. John Claflin otH- ,,--·-- -·-· --
sidered, will make us vote rOr Truman clatiDgi buri3.l at Rose Hill. - tc:::==t1e_===:ioac:===>aac===::111oc===:ioac:===-

H.. Newberry and J. M. O. bmitl1. He . . . - ~, AM. ERICAN CHIN .. A DINNERW' 
~'.l~~;o~:b~~I~::~ 1~~~tt~~:d:~o~~:~: Mrs.:.::; ~l:;:.d w~=·~;·Edward J · , ARE 
Michigan will resent tbe insult tu Moore, whu bad been an Invalid ror 
tl I · II · several months, died at tbe home or 
v~~l~~n~~o~~:~ce w~they go to the he'r parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Literty ~ _ 

H lcM.s un Mich1~an istreet last Frlrtay, 
Besides tbe husband ·sbe Is survived 

POllDEXTER'S ~ESOLUTIOJ by a son firteeo )'ears' old. Funeral 
1 

service8 were held Sunday arterooon 1 

We are 'offerisg an old Coloniat lluted deeign. 
~ecoration is arti9tic-a a11rie• ol Panels with 
Rose• and Forget•mc .. not11. Cold edges, handle• 
and kno.bs. Make it a point ~o see thi1 China in 
our wiridow. 

The Senatorial War-Horse Declare• at tlie Bick!i home, Rev. John Claflio ~ 
· oOlciatla~; int'erment at Rose Bill. I 1

1 
for Unconditional Sui-riniter 

l'!d Layinl Down ·Arm• .. 
Mra. Je••e Cuinop. 

. "ThB Senate should_ glve prompt i Arter a. brief lllaess with pneumonia: O 
conRideraLiorl and r,he earliest possible Mrs .. Jesse Guinop died at ber borne =:::;=:11•1aac:=== c:=::::oDC===:>111DC::::::::==111~===::::io 
approval to 8enat,or PUlndexteris resu- on Dutton street last Weduesday1 I...,"""'"""'~~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~"""'~"""'"""'"'""""'~"""'~"""'"""'~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'!"!!. 
lutlon· problbltinll peace nei.;otla· a~ed thirty-one years. The ·ruaeral 7==============================11 will be held at the home at 2o'clockf11 
tioos witll Germany. Despite repre- this (lfriday) arternoon. Deceased Is ' 
sentatloos. to the contrary, tbe liC~vern· survived b.Y her busbaod and five 
roent or Germany Is today just wbat j 
It bas been tbruugb tbe war. It id small ·Cbildren~ ·the oldest beia~ tea 

~~~e ~~:~~n:o~'i~n~b~o ~:;:,~~/ei'~: ~~~;: ~~e~~~ and tbe youngest _only I 
whole Germiri -peop1e::::co0Servatives 

Mr•, John Ekin•. I 
and radicals, lmperJallsts, socialists~ :Mrs. Ja!Jo Ekins died at tbe borne J 

rallied loyally around the kaiser and 
welcomed tbe opportunity to march or "ber mother, Mn;. Geur~e Brlo!a
under bis banner to the peaceful ham- stool, \\'ednesday arterooor:t after a. 
lets 'or Bell-!'lum wbere. tbose same brle.f Illness, a..:ed twenLy-rour }'ea.rs. 

Germa.n people enJ,!'a~eti Jo ba_rbarlc Clady• Weldon 
_br9J;afily_unp_recedeated_ln_l:Jle_ bis::.. -M1ss-G1a.ays-~Weldun, - ibe twelve
tory pr tho-world. The pretense tbat year-old dau~hter ul Mr. and Mrs. 
the acts or cruelty are char~eable onlv L 1 w Id di d b h 
to tbe kaiser or to Bind en berg Is un- ew 8 e on, e &t t elr orne 
tenable. Every 'act of vaodallsro, Dear '.rbrce ar~d.ces, Wednesday arter# I 
evP.ry a.trocJou1t mutilation or clvllla.n noon. .(/ · 

1 

or mHltary prhmners1 every lncllgnlty I 
to belpless_womaoboO!I, waR ~at tbe 1~ 

1
1 

act ot tbe kaiser, but or the German 
·people, wbo, by choice, contrlnued tbe 
kaiser ~ their representative leader 
and spokesman. To say or ·assume 
that tbe millions or armed;Germaos 
.wbo went out _to conductr &llR"resslve 
.war against inoffensive nations were 
but the puppets or tbe kaiser, Is to 
Insult tbe intelligence of any perfion 
to whom thB' sU11.ie1t100 Is oft'ered. about four weeks IRO tor bl1J.p&rents' ! 
The German people have bad tbe bome lo Mlmlco, be ID I( called there by I 
kin!! or government they wanted. aD'ct t~e, serlou .. tllnel8 or the rather, the 
they hoped to rava11e Gre&t Br[talo. mother also being ill, but not so crltl· 1 

ana America"" they ravlljled BelKlum callyasher husba~d- The latter pa'9ed 
01.bd~Ncrrth·ern-Frao·ce. Tbese a.re away Wltllln a rew days arter their ar
racts that admit or no question or dis· rival. About this time news c1me or 
pute. It was not mere red-blooded tbe death at the fiKbtln11 -iront Jo 
Americanism, tberetore, but red- .Fu.ode, ot _Lieut. Fred Werdeo, brotb
blooded manhood-manhood that rises er ol Rev. Werjeo. Tbeo the mother 
above n&tlonal prejudice and v·1ews 1 ~radually !&lied until death relleved 
tbe ls1rnes or tbls wlr trom the sta.oa- her. Her funeral was beld Tuesday. 
(Uontlnued on oc1t page-columo 1) Thus _three have been tiakea..' from 

· tbe one family Within a moatb '~time. 
Tbe earnest sympathy ol many Eaton 

TH_E-LAST DAYS 
OF QUR SALE 

Our Get-acquainted ?~le end1 Saturday ni.ght, and yo,u who 
do not attend mi1s the opportunit]o· cf buy!r.;; Winte~\ l\i1er
chandise, Underwear, Socks, Mittens, etc., at ,price1 far below. 
present tna~ket value. 

_In addition to the many sale items already offered, w, are 
able. to 1i•e 7ou woriderful bargains in La.diea' and Children'• 
Coatt, and Ladies' Serre and Silk Poplin Dre11e1. 

Ha•• j1.11t receiveid shipments of the aboTe item1 and offer 

the f0Uowin1: 

BLUE SERGE DRESSES 
Six to sell Saturday for ......... , . 

Come early and aet one.· 

Oil• lot $1&.00 values, very lated st'yJes, silk b;aid trimm~· 
button trimmed, embroidered, etc.. We offer at . , S 12.95 . . . 

NEW SILK POPLIN DRESSES 
bi black and N.,:"'l'· Wide belted and pleated. 

1tylefor ....... , ............... : ......•...... 

LADIES' CLOTH COATS 
SbiPment jult received from the .Eaatern Market.. L.arse col· 
lara, wide belted, buttons trimmftd, •mart patcb and tailored 
pockets. $25.00 'Yalues for .............. , , .... "'. .. S 18.85 

We do not believe you c~n re~ these 'Yaluea •l th ~~y ~ .er. 
atore, i:eaard,less of size of store or .city. 

Ail of the aboVe on diaplay in our windows. LoOk them over.,.. 
.u we are very rlad ~to show you whether yOu purcha1e or
not if you:will aive us the opportunity. 

FLEECE LINED ' · ___ D•lly Thought. .- .. Ra~lds Ir.lends ~oes O~L.to the l:le· 
. ______ %..:_The 001~ cur.cJ.or-~rlef is actlon.=-J'_eaverl ones w_bo bav~ .hefilLt_b_r_!ce_ar:.. 

:.-: _,_:_SHOES - - . --~=- _QgQ[!'~_]Je_ll_~~----- ~lc~_lll_~~~~~-·:!>!..~--~.- ---- -· -. : 
I 
l 



11811810 while the rate ur tile assassin 
I& being determined 

11Tbe history or tbll'> wa.r will be 
't'oluminous and it will include thous· 
ands at Official documentS, many or 
t.hem e. credit to American states
manship, but tbere will be oo docu
ment that wllllwore rully express tbe 
sp'irlt ot American manbood than does 
ibe 'Pomdexter resolut1un declarlnJ.1' 
that 1tbe war a.:ainst Germany sball 
~e prosecuted by tbe United States 
with the utmost Vlj.!:ur and dispatch 
possible continuously uot.tl tbe armed 
forces ot Germany shall ba\·e laid 

er, Mfs. 
IV. F Crosley and wire or Sprln•

port called on Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Miller, last. Sunday. 

.... S. R. Stinson and G. ~· StlnR!Jn and 
Miss Tbelma Mlll!!i SJICDt Sa.turd&y~ "wl\·es spent Sunctay-witll H. F. Palm· 

nl•ht and Sunday with Gladys Brad- er and !&mily "r Brooklyn. . 
ford. 'Miss Ledah .bhappel and mother of 

Meh·tn Hadle}· 1 wt10 1s workiDK' at Pa.rm& !ipcnt \Vertne11day with Mrs 
SprlDllPOrt, was home su·nd&y. · Eliz&g_cth SuLton and Bessie. 

Mrs. Myrtie Heeler and soD or Little Mis.Ii Ad'a Curtis or Jackson spent 
Rock, Ark., and Mrs. Ada Bradford Sunday w1Lb bt:r pareats, Edwin Cur
went to Hlllsdale 1 Saturrla.}' nlJ!ht, for tlsaod wife. 
a few days visit \\ij.t,h C&l\•ln Uordre'y Miss Neille Kerwin was a Sunday 
and famii}·. Mrs. Bc~ler aud sou came )lUest or li!adys C1irtls. \ 
\Vedaesday evening rur an extended Mrs. Frank BoardmaO is in Jackson 
visit \'i1lh Iler parents. Mr. and ~Irs: thi"s week carlnJ.!' ror Mrs. ?.1ary Y'ao 
Oba.rles Law.reacc. and ottler reiatl\'CS 

XOBTll llROOlfflEl.IJ 

Camp wllo bas lnllu~en1.a.. 

Tl.le Misses Alm&· a.ad 
of Jack~oa were 8aturd11.y ~uests. ur 
Mr. anct Mrs. Herman 8JH1ltz at the 

Ruth Post. of E:\ton Rapids spent tarru borne. 
la.st week nslt!ng L1lab Pust. 

~[rs. Yt\•ian \\'olpert·and ba.by or 
near Grand Lecil!e spent last. week at 

-~~~~~~~ 

WEST RAML11'1. 

Miss Glari)'s XelT ·of '\\'m, Escbenba.cl1er's. 
Mr. and ~lrs .h'lln Hoehrn or Lao- h Jtne uver Sunday. 

J~lr. and Mr~ Orrin Raber wereJn 
_Cba.rlotte ooe day last week. 

,slo~ spellt ~a.turday at. Ile)!w-ie F\s
ter's. 

Mrs. \Vru. Ma run and babv of Cilar· 
lotte spent la.st week at ~llerm rm· 
ba.rcer'~'-

Mr. aod ~Ir1Y:~ Sl·utt Spears, l[rand
daul[IHer Mis:; El1'l.a.b~th l'..,sr.and An
son Pus~ ol Eaton Rapid~ spent Sun· . ' day at Orl1c Post'~. 

~fr. and Mr~ F'rapk-8.0chester or 
soutl1 Ea.ton St.:nday at Ernest 
Lun~ 's. 

Scbool bas reupeoecl a.t the Center 
artg,r clos10~ one week because at la.
grippe. 

Mrs. Carrie Walter of Eaton Rapiils 
visited a.t M ii tun Nell's a couple or 
days last week. 

Miss EJsle Carter, who was riperated 
UDOn la.st- Monday, 1s i.:aln1ng rapidly 
at tills \Vrltln~. 

returned 

Mrs. Frank Perrin aud suns ur Stur
i;?ls vlsited tbe last ot tbe week at ber 

SOUTH HAMLIN 

down their a.rws and aurreodered to 1 Mrs. F'rank Boardman or Rives fatbe~'s, Mr. Uhas. ~rbuma. 
the'comn1andrng ~eneral lo tile fi.elcl Junction wa.s a i.ruest. the past week ut 1 ~Ir. Rouse and family bave moved 
or the allied force; without coaditloa W. C. Miller and family. I onto· tbe Lyle Hubbard place now • Just So. 

't Spno~port recently visited ber motb- :Mr. and ~frs. 'V11l Burnett a! be shnrp ns n rnlser.-Doston Tran· 

Replace that damp, dis
agreeable, exposed, <?Ut
door privy with1a clean,"sanitary1 .• 

comfortable. odorless 

WOLYD•E 
Clllr..IOL IOIUT · 

-:waterless, inex~ 
pensive, easy to in
stall Upkeep low. 
Thousands in use. 
See one here. 

or st1pulc.tioo. 1 '' 1'-Irs. George Bust1 and children orj1 owned by,..Thomas Wlll1ams. To be s 11~ccsstul n Cnnner hns to 

script. 

~~t~~e~. Boys' Let~e~sj ~~-~~---~-~--~---~---~11111111111~· ~· 11111111111~111111111111111111111111111111111~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1111111111"""'!"~111111iioi ...... 1111111111~1111111111.-....,11111111111111111~11111111111~11111111111"""""~ 
From CEORCE FIELD 

1 

1~ Is about tl p. m. over bere. 
ceived your welcome letter ur .Tuly ~.l 

today. I sure was i;:-la.d to lo!et 1t, as I 
was R'Cttiar.; ready to drop you1a letter 
witbou~ ba.vtnlo! one to answer But 
Joe Lambert. broug!Jt one uut to n1e 
just·as 1 was l.!'et,Un~·-n'!:ady to write 
you. a.nd tben 1 bad to stop and read 
Jh - Da.d 1' I sure· du like tu l1ear fri;rn 

JOU, 
We tte now on auotber tront·and-tl{c' 

&re certainly f.:'lli'in~ tbe Germans b -. 
So Y0_11 !olks wefe in sw!mm1n~. 

,1 Well,- tbe-l&st front wc-'hcrc-un-we 
bad a place where we could l!D also. 
What do you think uf tl1at 1 rlj.('ht on 

. the front'? 
Can yon see your son .Jyml! down un 

a b1.rd road 1.winl-! to :-\Jeep· \\'ell, be 
can do it and reel l1app}. "'e ba\'C 
ruade q~!te a re.'fl b10:..)1ike!i (i>'er here. 

So you wor1ld I~ ll) be (1\·er berc 
with me: well, I \\Uuld like to have 
you bere. \Ve could ha.Ye a ll1~ time 
toR"ether, if it ·was nothing: ':Ju't tirio~ 
ati the Germani-i 1 t 1s one steady 
b~ooln oo tbls front-a.II k1ods nf arlil- -
lery rl!lbt beside u~ and a!I or us i.;1\'

loK It. to tbe Germans .. I d,)n't see 
bow tbe~ ca.n h0ld out much longer. 
We fire. C'.1u!te a lot. all day and at n11Zht 
y9u sboulrl see the sky. Yc1u c~nn'1t 
imagloe how IL looks I dun 1r. see b0w 
tbc Duo soldiers stand it wir.11 the 
quantity or shells we tbruw into their 

. lines ev~ry day. 
Well, Dad, I doolt koow whether l 

but. r1ne has to 
go some H he Is able Lo keep C\'en at 
tbe rate we travel. · 

of Charlotte 

Republican Candidate r6r 

SE:; A'l'OR, 15"h DISTRICT 

TO YOO MR. VDTEK:-~ 
is Election Day. 

the people of 
Eaton Coun~y by their votes in the Primary Elec
tion, have nominated a Republican Ticket com-

. ' 
posed of good, strong, hone.st, capable ·citizens of . ' . 

th~ county. We urge you to vote.for these men. 
that Most earnestly and respectfully we urlle 

every elector of Eaton .cour,ty should ~o next 
. ,_,Tuesday and exercise this great right which we. 

sometimes do not appreciate:. the rigllt to vote . 
• 

·~~1-----'THB-cRS'PE-B-L:;IGAN-€0~NTY~€6MM-ITTEE 
·----------·-·· . -·-·-- . . .. - _, 

· E. R. BOYLES, Chairman 
' 

"What 11 Worth HHlng 

11 Worth Asking 

Fot'' 

o•unt,. •nd 
•11preoi•t• your 

vot~ nest Tu••Hw. 

my 

oon•tant •tlentlon I• 

the oHtoe and "'' u~. 
bl•••d "execiutfen of •II 
l•w• . without te•r or 

Kint oad wife I attended a 
family reunion at Chauncey May's, 
Sunday. Covers were laid fflr twelve, i 

T&ble decoratloos were chrysanLbe
mums. 

Mrs. Obar lie Dinnlsoa returned from 
L11.nslti1Z Sunday where she had been 
ca.riog tor ~Jer sou and family who 
b .. e been sick. 

P. A. Winslow •nd wire took Sun· 
day dinner with 
Lansing road. 

Grecfan Bulldinliil Materlal1.· 
Brick is the most common kind fPl1 

l1ulldlng 1nutcrial 1n Salon!ki nod In OJI 
~cw Greece. Woollen structures &I"? 
rure, on nceouot of the shorluge or: 
timber. Stone Is litlle ul:ied, except 
for underground walls 1l11d found:t
llons. Ordlnnry wulls are built with 
holh (lluln Ond hollow hrh:lu>. The 
rormcr, being more solH1, tirc gcnerully 
11:-::t•d for the baildin~ .or ltJwer ;torll"~. 
while hollow brick.<; are cm1111H111ly em
ployed ID the ll()JH!r i-;r.11tfi.:. The prln
r lpn! khul of roolln~ U:-L'll h:i mudc o( 
llat tiling. 

Paint..,., Dental Wrift<'. • 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE-GREAT WAR 

Preside~t Wilson Tells Germa.ny 
"That No Peace Will Be Made 

With the Kais~r •. 

Breaking Up of the Auatro 0 Hungarian 
Empire Seems •n AHured Fact

Huns Continue Retreat From 
BelgnfrTI-Yanks in Fierce 

Fightinliil Northweat af 

Verdun. 

In the .urn~ of Nero th~te were pl'f) 
tcssionil.I dentlst~\.'ho could replucf. 
lost teeth wlth.._,.nrtlficlnl ones nmdr 
of Hy en more wood, whl<'h wt•r•~ 1 t aiv 
tened to their~ nntUral 11P,l~l1hQrs with 

,guld wire. A gnlll plate wllh ~everaf .. ~==========•=••!II teeth nttncht•d hus hcen found In on EDWARD W. PICK~RO

Phlladelpt1ln, Pa. 

A YEAR 

JtJtruiwnn tomb. Hut lho~e tlentl$t! 
kllf'W nnthln~ of the 11rl: of P°Xf':\\ a tinµ 
und tilling CaVlliC's.• \Vlwn a tonth lie· 
cnmf• too puinful IJJ(ly 1rmovcd it. r.ot 
by pullin~ It hut h:r pryin~ it out ir 
a mulrnl'r tll11t muRt llnv(l been 
dlstre:;~!ng_'to the suffcrr·r. 

Optimistic Thou-ght. -
' A m:m mny be \'Otcd to be n 
cru.l. hut i'•11Jy true bra\·cry 
him ooe; 

\\'e nre wllllng to,evncunte occ~ 
pied tcrrltorlcs nm! urrun~e an 
armtstlcc bnsed on the uctunl 
st11m.h1rd of power on both sides fn 
the fleltl. Our land und set1 for~es 
ltuve not been been guilty of ille
gal nud lnhumnn•• nctlons1 und we 
hu\'e ordered· them not to commit 
uuy_morc such nctlons. The Ger- _ 
mun government ls now free from 
any nrbltrnry and lrrespooslble in
fluence and is supported by tbe ap
ornvol of un overwl~Lmlnl! nIB tor. 

__ , __ Having- d.ecidedto quit farmiug 'and cancel .rriy lease of the Dr. Sti~son place, 5i-'
miles east and H miles south of Eaton Rapids or 3 mires north arrd one-half 

mile east of Onondaga, I will.sell at public auction on the premises 

Nov. 6, 1918 
Beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m.; the following perEonal property : 

Horses, Cows,- Hogs, -"E~c. 
Five head of Work Horses: One span Grey Geldings 7 and 8 years,old, weig.bt 1500 

and 1600; one Sorrel Gelding 11 yea:r:.s old, ·weight 1600; Black Gelding 10 years~,
weight 1500; Bay Mare 12 years old,. weight 1800;. seven-eighths Holstein Cow 5 y'ea.~s 
old, due March .let; Black Cow 3 years old, now giving milk; two thoroughbred regis· 
tered Hereford Cows 4 years old; two registered Hereford Heifers 10 months old; 85 
Brood Ewes and .Lambs, including two Rams; one registered Poland China Brood Sow, 
Iiig type; 5 young regiEtered Poland Chin~ Sows; one Chester White Sow witn 6 . 
Shoats; 50 Plymouth Rock Chickens; 10 Turkeys, one p'nir of Geese. 

:·- ' 

Osborne Grain Binder, McCormick Corn Binder, W. A. Wood Mower, 10-ft. D11mp· 
. Rake, Keystone Hay Loader, Clover Leaf Manure Spr_eader, Superior Diso Drill, Corn 
.Planter, Bean Puller, Gale Hiding Plow, Gale Walking Plow. three-lever. Spring-Tooth 
Harrow, 60·tooth ~1iike Drag, two Rfdirig Cultivators, ·~efof Heavy Bobs, new Hea1·y 
WagQn,.Handy Tr"uck, Single Buggy, 'fop.Cutter, set of Dwmp·B~ards, two Single Uar·. 
ness, two sets of Double Ha1:ness, Grindstone, Cr~am 8eparator, Bradley focubator, 
Uoal Stove, Barrel Chu.1'n, two Hay l!'orkB with pulley and 100 feet of tope; quantity 
of Hay, Oats, Corn in shook and Jt]11silage in_silo; one-foutl!J.lnter~et· in Ensilage Cut: 
ter, half of 20 acres Wheat in ground, and numerous other articles. . 

ItY. or tile uerma11 peop1c . ......,.....,,C'r- , rormc<J Yl<.!nnu Urn.t eveuts 1u1d muae 
mnny•s Note to President Wilson. some o( his famous fourteen points 

Considering the assunuu'c.s -· 
1 out of date, no~tJ:IY that concerning 

g \·en by the Germun government, the autonomy o~the oppressed peoples 
l cunnot decline to suggest to the In the dual kingdom, since the United 
nlllecl gO\'l'Mlmflnts the cons!tlera- I s 
tlon ·i.f ..1ID urmhitice, which. h<1w-. 'tutes bud recogniz~d the independ-

'< ence of the Czecho-Slovak!! 1lnd the na-
ever, must leuvc the United States I tlonal uMplrutions of the JUgo-Sh:t•.rs~ 
and Its nllles, in u' po1dllon to en-

1 

Con!'ieqneritl,f he could not talk ~ace 
force the arrnngements umde und ·with those pofnts as a busls. Then 
to mnke 1Iupo"1dble a renewal 'of I followed un imperial m11niresto un
hostilities by Gcrnmny. It appears , nouncln~ the fonnatlon of federal 
to me thut the kaiser and his crew ! Stutes in Amitrla-Hungur~·; the setting 
still are in unlmpulred contrcil of [ up of u stale of their own by the Ger-
the ern)lire; nnd If we must cleat ; mans in Austria; the creuUon of 8 
with them, now or Inter, ~we must I sovereign stl!te Uy tlil! Slo'\'~nes, Cro1tt-
dcm1111d, not 1w1u-e ne~ot111tlous,' 1 I irns n1ml 8.L•rbs without reference tC> 
trnt .,snrrender.-l'rt~1'ildcnt 'Vil- (irP!-:f'nt PQllt!l'nl front!f!rs, and prog-
son's reply to GPrm11ny. 1 res:-> by the Hungurhins town.rtl full ln-
'l'hC-: 11bove s11m11111rlU!~ briefly but I dt·pP!Hlencc, with reports thnt th(>y 

fu!rty the dq1lo11111tlt: Pxchnngcs uf the wcru ul.Jout to :1p1ily to Urn entente 
week botweeu Berlin antl 'Vushlngton. gO\Prnments for termH for u sepnrate 
Germany's note, evusl\'C, shuffling und ' :irml:-1{!<'e anri pence. 'J'h\' Pmplre: or 
nltogether u1nmtisfuctory, wnS rer.:elved Ch.tries wus fast hr~u_kln);' up, antl 

: '\vfth t.fonlcm('l by the 11ress and p..::ople 1hi.:rc wus the g:-enti·st d1•1irc}islon iu 
1 o! the United :Stutes llIHJ the allle<l V!e.ina, where ramhw lhreulens aud 

countrit•s. '!'he pre;;\dent and hlN c!cse the iuJLhorllies Jrc powerl!:!ss. ("onse
ud·d~ers, It WH:S i:;n!d, were plea~ted , qrn•rnl~-, ncconllnl:( to dil'iptltthei;;, thu 
only .with the inlllcatlon that Berlin Au-=trian government Is be<.:oming 
wns IUO\'lni.: st~p· by step ..towurd full recondled to the hle11 o! unconc.lltwnul 
ncceptunce of the ullles' terms for au 1 cnpitu\atlon. ---

A Valuable Remedy Prep.arid 
Expre11ly tor the Tr•••· 1 

ment ol He•vea. ,. 

A REMEDY TRUE TO ITS 
NAM.E. 

Ab•olutely Cu•r•nteecl. 
Price 50 Centa • 

urmist!('e nrnl {H.'ace. Tlw lmpenul g-ov
Prnnwnt's lrnl!Knllnt clenlal tllnt !tR 
lnnd nnrJ sea forces have committed 
outi·ugt.'s wos looked on generally as 
an lrani1t to tile intelligence of a world, 
thnt -knoWS such outrages have been 
commltte11 nritl hu,·e not yet ceased. 
E ... ·en whlle protesting ngnln.st the 
charges, the note !mys orders have 
been Issued tO discontinue the lnhu
m111w w1~tlces ullei;ed by President 
\Vlhmn In his former note: and the 
Huns who are being Clr!ven from Bel
gium anil northern F'rance hll\'e not 
stnppt><! the rut~Iess Pt!}nglng and 
burning of 1the places they nre forced 
to l'Vi,tctrn te, sn \'e In a few 11{st11nces. 
Jr the order~ to observe the rules ot 
clvlllze1l wnrfnre have been l8!1Ued. 

·then there Is nn end of tl1e cnntenrJon 

. Ag-a!n, nnd yet tt.gnin, thf' unduly OP· 
: tlml~tlc must bl;! rcmlnclf'd thllt, from a 
1 mllltnr)' point of \lew, German~ 1~· 
still fair from belnK llefeatcd. Though 
she Is belng forced to rel!nqu!sh her 
grip on Belgium unU rtl)rtbern ltnn1('e, 

ot the defenders of the dermuri peoplt 
as dlstlngubhed from· the Get raun au· 

_toprnUc KOW?rr11ne_nt 1 nm!iely, _tl~llt the 
trOops commit outrnges Only under the 
orders of the military commund. 'No 
observing person.can longer doubt ihnt 
we are nt war not only wlih the Ger
man government, hut with nn lnconsld· 
erllble pnrt ot the German people. It 
mny be that the Germans will over

ithrow the Hcihenzollerns nnd all their 
gang, but If so, It will be not because 
o! the 1nonstrous crime they have com· 

•mltted, hut because they 'have fa.lied 
iot their crlmlnnl purpose. There I• 
not In nil Ger_t_!ltll!)' qn~. ajg!LQf repe~t~ 
nnce. There ls only furious dlsap. 
polntmeut becnuse the leudeh! have 
not been able to "mnke good." ---It rtinnot he S-nld,. truthfully that 
President \Vllson's reply to Berlin 
uroused uny wild enlhush1su1. Most or 
us felt ns did SenU:tor Ashurst of Arl
zonn, \\ h6 St\111: 111 would have told 
GermunY to go to hell." Less blunt 
crlt lcs of the president felt that t);(ll 

only reply called for was a df'm.and f'or 

1 she ls conducting her retreat In ordPr 

1 
nnd much In her own wny, 11nd thoug:h 

, losing much material nnd thousnnll~ 

: of 1uen, 1s carrying off moHt or lier 
'.heavy guns und a h'Teat deul of he1 
supplies, destroying the bull~ or those 
left behind. She· sllH has about 16(] 
divisions Oil the WCSl front, ;{Q Of lhelll 

being In reser\·e, 11ncJ with theHe, wltlJ 
tfie men returned. from hof:pituls and 
\\Ith those CDm1ng of m!Utury age she 
pro!JatJly cun hold out r6r mo.11y month~ 
on her i;:l1ortened front. Tht> Hum; Rr~ 
fulling buck to 8uccesslve lines of de
fense. pivoting on 'the positlous nort~ 
ot the Ar.gonne and on U.1e }!bus' 
hel~hts, ancl with many tl1011s11nds ol 
0111<.:hlne guni:; in strong positions nr~ 

mnk1n;:: the a<lYanee. of the nlhes a1 
difficult and expensive as possible. Th( 
pre~ent goverruneut of Oermuny .seem. 
ingly doesn't intend to give up th4 
fight without muklng a tlespcrnte fini 
l~h. 11ncl toward tlle end of the week ii 

· was said Ludendortr hud drfifted ' 
proclurnutlon to the people exliortfnt 
then1 to carry on tht! war to the utmost 
since the allJes would not grant then 

1pcace without huml\J11tlon. ---

~bird Distrlcti 

Will •pprect.te your i'Ujipifl 
No,vember 5, 1811 

Mr. Cavaaqb waa born at Alpena, Mid.• 
iran, fifty J'e&r• aco; i1 a 1raduate ol dr.e 
U nivet11i.ty of Micbiaan; bu practic.d 
law in Michiaan thirt1 yean contimHM•• 
ly; waa Pro..cutin• Attorn~ of~ 
county two - 1ear1,-Cit1 · Atton..y- of-
Battle Creek three year• 

He bat alwu been a dose · 1tudeat ol 
hi-.tory and civil &'DYernment, 'and ia well 
fitted for the office of Conrreumaa. 

All week: long the Germ.uns -con 
tlnured their w'lthdr..iwnl from Belgium 
dOmetlmes moving raplt.!ly, 1tnd nt oth 
ers putting U() a.. stouter resl;;tnncc lt 
order to rescue some sto~s or gun.! 
lo being driven tram the Bcl~inn cons 
some 15,000 Huns were forced aero& 
the Holland bortler nnd were prompt 
ly Interned b)-' .the Dutch. Uulg's Brit 1 ......... ..,,.. .. ..,,.. ............ -

l11h forces, ably seconded by the Bel 



A rei.rular meet.In£ or tbe city com
m1s.s1on1 beld 10 the clerk's o!11ce, 
Uct. 28, 1918 1 at. i:OO o'clock p. m. 

THE FACl' l'HAT WE CAN GIV&_ YOU GREATER VALUE 

FOR YOUR JIONEY IN' MUNSING WEAR TRAN YOU CAN GET 

IN ANY OTHER BRAND OF - l!NDERWE.AR SHOULD' MEAN 

MORE TO YOU NOW THAN IT EVER HAS BEFORE. THE RE:~'. 

SOX FOR l'HIS FACT IS THAT THE SA.VING RESULTING FROM 

THE PURCHASll\G PO\VER ,~ND ENORMOUS PRODUCTION OF 

MUNSIXG WEAR ~llLL ARE PASSED ON TO THE PUBLIC. Called to order by tiJe mayor. 
Roll c&ll-Present1 Mayor" G1trord 

and Commissioners Bromelloi and 
True. " 

ACAINST FEAR JS Minutes or tbe previous meeLlo~ 
(' 

THIS )IEA:-i'S THAl' THE PRICES FOR ~IUNSING WEAR 
ADVOCATED read a.ad appro\·ed. 

Tbe !ulluw1nrii bills were read and 
co11r•• In •••ic Idea• 01 Chri•tian ·a.udltea, a.no on motion or Comm1s· 

. . 
GAR)IEXTS, THOUGH NECESS.~RILY HIGHER THAN FOR~IER-

sioner Bromellog were allowed as aud-'Selonce Urged at De• Moine• lted: ..... LY, ff.AYE NOT BKEN RAISED IN PROPORTION TO Tii:E IN-
Meetin1 of Co~ittee Con• 

11eoted With Alie~ Ep1dem1c 

lt.i Wcst~ra Uun•au 

11 Tbere is no quest1on 1 n saHl ·De 
Witte, ' 1that by a right attitude ur 
mlad Lhesl! people ha \'e kept tbem-
sel\·ei; from lllaess, I ha ye no rloub~ 
that many persons ba\·e c<.1ntracted 
tbe dlse•se lbruu~IJ fear,' 

1·Peuple ca'n deceive tbemsel\·es intu 
tblakla~ tbey ba,·e ant' disease oa the 
calendar, and doubtle.-.s many or them 
have tbougbt tbemselve. luLu tbelr 

OF STREET CAUSES 
. ____ l'REVAILINC INFLUENZA 

Dr. F. W. Mc:\amara, a well known 
pb}'Sfclan aad pur.dic ofllclal tJ! Grand 
Biplds. i.rh·es out as his t.hcor} tfiat 
tbe prev.a.!eat inllur.nza Is a filth din
ease, carried and spread a.broarl Lhrci' 

· tbe countryl,h.Y. tbe dust and ti!LIJ ur 

Auwrkan LaF1 a11cc E11i.'inl' co~ .... , ... ··J. :! 50 

Ad;ouroed. 
H. S •. DEGOLIA, City Clerk. 

wmrnx ELECTORS 

In accordance 'l\ith the Constitution 
o·r lhe State 'Of~ .l\lichigan, and the 
statutes of said State relating thereto, 
r:hould there be any proposition or 
propositions to vote upon at said elec
tion involvin;._r the direct expenditure 
of public moncv or the issue of bonds, 
t•\·cry woman ,\ho possesses the quali
flcal!ons of mule electors and owns 
properly assessed for taxes or owns 
properly ::;ubject t.o taxation jointly 
with her husband or with any other 

i 

l<'ourt h Liberty lo all rl ril-e, only because 
b~r thrifty people had pnt thi:ir ~avings iu 
the bank ii1 anticipation of their country's 
needs. 

Begin now to save for the next drive 
that is sure to come. Mo!ley in the bank i~ 
not only safe, but it earns a littl~ interest. 

~ 

CREASED COST Q}" JIATERIALS AND PRODUC'flON. 

Bt:l' EVEN MORE DIPORTANT TO YOU l:S THE FACT 

THAT THE QUALITY ,OF EACH AND EVERY MUNSING WEAR 

GA~IENT RAS BEEi\ FULLY ~IAINTAINED. 

• . I 
FOR FINE Qt:ALITY, PERFECTION OF FIT AND FINISH, 

DURABILITY, WASllABILITY, COJIFORT AND VALUE, {TRY -
' . . J 

UN SING 
E_A_R, 

A FEW LADIES' FALL surrs LEFT AT Cl'l' PRICES 

EVERY STREET IN EATON RAl'IDS 

Haa 111 Share ol the l'rofll Thal Kid· 
. ney Sutterera S•ek. 

Every ~treeti in Eaton Rapids bas 
1 ~R cases. 

BackacHe~ Kldnevs we1k: 
DlstresRed wltb urinary Ills? 
Want a reliable kidney remedy?· : 
Don't ba•e to loo'k !ar. Use wb•L 

FJa.ton~Raplds peoJ)Je - recowweuli. 
Here's one Eaton Rapids m~n's.ex· 

perlence. 
Let Ambrose Hatlleld, Brook street, 

tell It. 

. I 

On November 2 
\Ve will throw our entire line o( Ladies' Fall and \\'inter Hat~ 

on 1rnle at one-half price All Children's Hats and Bonnete at unc-lhird 

off, \Ye must have the room for our Holiday goods, which will ha\e 

to go on sale early as the U. S. Government has requestt'd that all 

Christmas shopping ~ !!pre.ad O\'er u. longer period of time. 

\Ve ha\•e been l'ielling goOd ·~lat(h~; 500 of them, for 5c. NO\'f 
9 will he lhe last day of the 500 Matches for· 5c. Not over 12 boxes 
to any one customer. 

WRllllT'S SOI~ 
and· · 

WRllHT'S Hll PICKLE 
•• give •ltaolute ••ff•f•otlon or 

ro,turn the moner. 

JOHN J. MILBOUR~ 

E. A. Rice bas bougbt. the Winfield 
Forward buqKalow on soutb Hall 
atreet. and will move to tewn lo a rew 
reeks. ~ 

It will be only i. short time until 
Eaton Rapids.' mcidernly arran~~d and 

equipped bospltal will be ol'eoed !or 
~rvlce. 

Ed. Spencer has-bougbt lrom Mrs. 
GeorKe Phllllps & bouse and lot on 
West street; purcha•e made tbrou~b 
the Wisner & Guthrie •Reacy. 

Allred Hiiliard, who reside& west ol 
town, claims tb&t be Is some bean 
raiser himself. Be marketed bis crop 
rom a little leBH t.b&n ten .Cree re
•ently, bis check being 8700 •. 

~'r&ok Brunton will sell bis Uve· 
stuck and farm machinery at.a:uctloo 
a: tbe Dr. C. A.. Stimson farm next 
1\'edoesday, No• .. 6. See the large ad
vertisemP.Dt oo aoo.ther p1ge or, the 
Otlrn&I for fu.U particulars. 

Herbert Dentun, who has be~o bead 
buok-lrneper at; the woolen mills for 
urne time tendered his resignation 

a.t t.Lle cios~·ot business _last Saturday 
&ncl will wo to Jackson to take up 
''i\·ernment. work on tbe war c~est 
dri\•e. 

Clark J,. Belnap'• display o! photo
~rapils ol·Eat.on ;RaPl~s boy~ who &re 
In t.be servloc ha.a been attracting con
lderable atttientlon for the past tew 
ays. This oo.vel Idea. has been very 

tmlly.carrlee out bv Mr. Belnap, ·and 
makes a very attractive sbowlag. 

the 
moun-t or et:tra work done by the 

local baaks durlag tbe last Liberty 
oan !iale unr.il they know that 4"88 
uycrs were wa.lted upon aad·1126,450 
onCts were sold, all or which neces
ita.tes a \'Milt amount or detailed 
le:ncal work. 
The rarmers •in tbe west are a.II 

a.trlotlc. In \.,.alley county, Montana. 
calf was burn w~tb a red cr1JSS on its 

1de. Tile uwner do0ated1 him to tbe 
ed Cross 1moiet.y Nott to be out

one, a New. Me1ico rancber reportR 
alsiUi.r corn wlti),).red, white a.od blue 
ern~J~. _Ob you .prohiblton! 

. A letter rrom Ralph Hale, wbo bas 
'"" ilKbtlair "11Lb tbe 119tb Field 
rtlllery In 11-.rance, -et&tes that he Is 

a a hospital suf.eriqg horn an iojury 
o b!s ruot caused by a. wtleel or a ba.t
er.y caisf!on running 'J.Yer It. Be has 
een laid tlp sever.1:1 weeks, a.ad tbere 
i a poss1b1lity or lits beln1or sent home· 

Don. Covey le!t last Saturday !or 
· Oklaboma to bu1 cattle ror tbe.F •.. H. 
- SanderS - tarW!i in nortµ Ooondal{a

Mr. Sanders expects to give consider
able attention to caLtle raisin~. 

Carl Newton bas puli an electric 
llKbt Into every room at tbe bome ol 
Mr. and Mrs. William Blood ai :lm!Lb· 
ville tb'i;· week and tbese people now 
ba.ve every modern convenience ei:cepli 
gas. 

Grace cburcb (Laosln~ road) wlll re· 
sume services next Sunday, Nov. 3, 
Sunday scbool ·at 10 a. m. and preacb· 
lo~ 11 a. m., standard 'time. a. W. 
Corma.01 PR.star. The· Otticla.1 board 
will meet Monday night, Nuv. 4. 

The buoofi al dead and sairHlng tele
phone wires that have been hanginf 
on West l:lamlio street eVer slace 'the 
Bell company took over the Citizens 
local· line, have beCo removed a.nd 
wires rOr actual service h1fe tak:eD 
tb~lr 'pl&ee. 

.. 
'Mrs. R. M. Mlllard ls repo~ed tbis 
week as still making satisfactory R&lo 
from·· her lllness1 and it ·ts believed 
that' ber complete recovery Is assured. 

F. R. Botbwell o! Jackson succeeds 
'Herbert Deotoa as bead bookkeeper 
at the woolen mills aDd will move here 
as soon as he can seCure s.uitabJe quar
ters. 

you spend; not only for your own sake but. because the government 

----~~s asked it. Wle're a~xious to give yo'!- the. bigg(~ssible benefit. 

. \ To aci;omplish this ,e ·sha,II discontinue all charge accounts .4f

ter November 1 and do no~hin& but a cash business. 

Crell.it is expensive for you and for us. tt ties up our .. mon~y 

which we could use for your ~eater benefit. The cash business . will 
I . . . ' 

enable us to buy for cash otirselves, wbich'means·better prices; it will 

e~able us to carry greater assortments; ~e advantage~ ·;'e' gai'1 will be 

cai;ried over to you." The extra value you get will more than offset the 
slight ·convenience of a· charge account. 

. 
We'r~ going to coilduct ~cash business in the future. Not be

cause we aren't satisfied with the charge business: it coul<In't .be more 

pleasant. No, this is.a war measure fo help you save; to save for our-. 

selves and to .Pu't our. business on the basis the government has re-
· quested. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rulison bave 
moved lot.a their cozy new home, 
corner or Rall and South street•. But 
It will be closed wost o! tbe winter, 
as boLb Mr. aad Mrs. Rulison wlll be 
employed in JacliuJ001 she already 
bold log t, position there and Mr. Rull
aon goes sonn. 
· Tbe Fl,ts\Natlooal Banko! thlsjJLy 
Is lo receipt of an honor certificate 
lrom the· U. S. treasury department 
for rendCrtnll 11 dhltlogulsbee1 financial 
service·" lo· subscribing one hundred 
per cent of Its quota on the series ot 
treasury cert!Acates lo antlcfpatloo or 

EITbe family ol Heery A. Goodrich, 
Cbarlotte, formerly ol Eaton R&plds, ' 
are gradually galnlolir!' rrow Influenza, 
wltb wblcb tbey have bad a bard 

We're pretty sure you'll be glad ti;> help us do.it if only fbr your 
own sake. 

sleJee. 

Mrs. E. P. Holbrook and dau11hter 
who have been spendla~ a few weeks 
wlLb Miss· Franc Vaq, Bu•klrk, re
tu~ned to tbelr ho.me In Minneapolis 
l&st Tuesd&y. 

the Founb Liberty Loan. 

Elbert L&Fever writes bo!D<! ttat 
the work.or 11ellmlnatlun" Is steadily 
K"Olog on at Camp Hancock, Ga., where. 
be Is statlooed; that ls to say, .tbose 

Oh&rles A. Bennett mil.de a buslnei;;s 1 ~ ... ~ ......... .., .. ,.,..u .... ..,..,.._ ........ .., ........... ..,.._ ...... .., .. ..,.._ ........ ..,.._ .. ~~ trlp to Ahrnr the first or. tbe week and • 
sold bis farm where be bad lived rur 
many Years berore returoln~ to this 
city last !all. 

wbo !all to come up to the require- Mre. Mutha. Laird received onlclal 
meots don't g;eti in tor or&e:rs1 com· notice Tbursda.r r.morn~nK tb&t her 
minions. -or course tbe same proce- son, Lieut.. Ivan L&trd~ now ser:vlni,e in 
dOre ts li&ktna place at other omcerti' France, Is coafioerJ. In a base hoeplta.l 
training cam,ps. - · a.s a reP.ult or sbell shook. 

GeorReQulooet.e bas b!lUgbt .Clark Wisner & Guthrie report tbe sale 
P. Green's place on Center street &nd ur the Vosburg Pl'QJlerty on Hamlin 
·will move to town. M·r.. aad Mrs. street ttt Geurlle Springer or Petrie 
Green wlll s'll practlcally all' tbelr ville this week. Mr. Springer expects 
personal.propen.y at auction next week to mJveja sometl111e fa December. 
Saturday and go to Mobile, Alabama, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Klkeodall 
where tbey will spend tbe winter wltb "'bo were recently marrled

1 
have com

tbelr cblldreu, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van mcoced hausel<eeplog Lb ls week JO 

Aken. Mrs. Mary Harperts suite on BruDk 
Mr11. ·Grace Mahoney ot Leslie, wbo street. Mr. Klkendall Is workinl{ on 

was koowo to many tn ·El' ton Rapids,· the ratlroad seetJoa "with Cbarles Oas
heloir a couh! u! Mrs. Warren Farrand !er. 
or tbls city, died ·lasL Monday. Mrs. 

li'arra.od a.ad Cecil F&rrand were with tr~il~ U~rt~re::0 1 :0~6°~~1511~~e ~~~ 
her ror several dayg, carloil tor ber Pickle company., ,he.s bought tbe Ra
and Mlotber cousin, M.~ Edith 1.i~ar- cbel Smith ho.we on Sta.te

1 
street1 

rabd. Mrs. Mabonev's busband Is also kllown a.s tbe Lee Conklin place, 
wltb. the ~mericao forces lo France. and will w.o'i'e his family here rrum 

Mrs. Orra Stirllgg .received word_ Ypsilanti lo I.bout trwo-weeks. 
l'uOsday urti)e sudden. deaLh or ber 
brotber, Uenrl .F. Gardiner, lo .Las 
Angeles, Callrorola, M~ogay. Mr. 
Gardiner went trow Ea.tion Rapids t<J 
Ualllo<ala !or bis health, when a boy. 
or his immediate family-1 bis wtre, two 
suns a.ad tour daulilhtehii sur•lve him. 
Two of tbe daughters &re now eallaieed 
in a~ Ci'osS work lo France. 

JaWes Ha.llGCk, who recently com_ 
pleted a course quallrylrig him fur s111p 
eJccLrieian~-wrn;es- Mrs~-ita110Cktba~ 

he tiaft been transrerred from the elec· 
trlca.I school at Hampton Roads, Vli
glnta.i tiO New :London,' Conn. He ex
pects to be graoted a furlough soon.' -

Coriporal il.1Jmes W. Sander",· a rrr
mer hurilneAA man or this city, ls nnw 

Common Curs Possess War [i::=========================.i 
Service Qualifications 

'Trench war dogs a.re not the Only 
ones tho.t could be tnught to dci great 
service in the world struggle," re
marked IL R. Turner, a Kentue:klnn, 
discussing the mar\·elous feats per
formed by some of the dogs on the 
bnttlettelds of FrnD.e:e. 

11The dog of America commonly 
called a cur has instinct for such ser
.vlce. Some patriotic wo1aen tu the· 
West hnvo/. undertaken to tinln dois 
tor Red .etoss work, and they htn·c 
found that the 'cur' dog ls possessed 
ot all the natural quulUlcutlons for 
war' service. But, in my judgment, 
the Kentucky hunting dog la better 
adopted !or tbls work than any ptber 
because ot his wonderful Instincts, A 
few yenrs ngo a sportsman or Iowa 
lw<l n hunting dog bred in Kentucky. 
It was an unusuully fine i:log and dur~ 
Ing the 1rnclng' season Jn Kentucky he 
Bent his dog back to Kentucky to tnke 
pp.rt ln the tax chasing. Alter _the 
spcrf~wilSove-r -the trfends- to whom 
the animal had been sent lost him. 
They were much perturbed,_ because_ 
they liiid promised they ~:would see 
that the dog was sent safe be.ck home 
to Iowa: After many days ot search· 
lng, howih·er, they sent word to the 
ewner that the ~mai had disap
peared, Sixty dnys afterwurd they 
were informed. thut the dog had re
turned to his home lo Iowa." 

Honed Value Mjlk, two cans for .............. . 
Del Monte Tomato Sauce, 4 cans for .. , ........ : . , ........ 250 
Climas. Soap, 5 bars . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . ................ 25a 
Four pounds Red, White and Blue Coffee .............. , S.1.00 

At Lind.ley's Sanitary Grocery 

-AT-· 

God-fFey's-Cash Store 

'MATCHES 
Six Boxes for 25 Cents 

Jn northern :P..UE1Sia. He writes that t'M><l+f++t+l+li+11+f++t+l+ll+j~ 11 
the men in his division were being Not over .-12 ·boxes to a customer, 

and not sold to dealers. By the 
case at $5.00. \ 

Cqulpperl with extra heavy winter 
clothi-0~1 as tlhe.y, are located wbere 
the winters are rigorous. He laRt 
wrr1tefr6iE-A TOhirJgei.- - --

A a E&too R&plds corresponde,Jft'or 
an outside newslJ'.per i;rlves tbe.popu
latlon cir ol:lr cltiy at tbe census or 1910, 
viz: 21or;?•. A ca1'eful census or Eaton 
Rapirlll made by a special conimlttee 
or the Commercial club the forepart 
or I9Ii, -sbo.wed· our population to be 
2,518. Wby not .~Ive tbe later fig
ures? 

SILAS GODFREY 

COMPETITION 
Without competition In the •Hair• of buaineaa and in th• 
building ot •nterprl•9• •• well aa In tlii tOi'riiatfOn al 
ahar•cter, there would be liUI.• ince!'tlve to aapire •nd · · 

. ••oelo·~ Th• •111lrlt ol- h111n••t-oamp1tltlOn-str1'i'di1Mlftlitea--
.At thl1 atore. We leel thla meana Improvement 

TRADI HIRI AN.Q...Bl_OB
1
HRVINC . 

WHIN YOU ARE BUYINC' . . 
A few m~r• of th••• •••n• for thi• week-end. 

Come early thl• time, a p~unda lor . : .............. 250 

Wanetm Coaoa In 1!••• ,.ra 1 tine 11u•Uty, per jar .. , 3Sc 
Mfaed Tuna Flah, per oan .......................... , 1 lo 
Queen-Anno Soap, don't ov•rlook th1 .. , per bar . . . . So 

Native Sardln4'e ln on. a o•n•~ for .... "' ... " .. :: .. 150 



Two Presidents-·of· the 
, , • , .,".:. -;.r.;:-

'' ,. , ;,[~~"t>~~·-· United· States· Write 
. . . 

Commandei:., Newberry· 
From TheOdor.e, ·RooseYelt . ,, , 

.•·. 

Oyster Bay, Long Island, Oct<;>ber 19, 1918. 

Commander Truman H. Nn"beriy, New York City. 

?vfy dear Comm:andll'C · 

I congratulate you on your nominlltion, but far more do I con
gratuYate l'vlichigan and all our people. It was my good fortune 
to have you serve under me as Secretary of the Navy, and I ca; 
testify personally to your efficiency and your disinterested and 
single-minded ioal for the public service. To a ·very peculiar de
gree you have stood for that kind of government which puts the 
inter4t of the people ae a whole first and foremost, and treats all 

' ot!J.er. conside1'tio~· .. negligible, ~hen the public \~eal is in
volved. The reoord made by you and your two sons in this war 
is typical of your whole attitude as ·a public servant. Both ) cur ·., 
boys at once entered the Navy, ~nd are now on the high seas. You 
sought employment abroad; when that was refused you, you ac
cepted .any position tlut'was offered m which you could render 
public service. 

The nomlnatioq of Mr. Ford makes the issue sharp and clean. 
It is not primarpy an issue ltetween the Republican part.y and the 
Dewocratic party, fo'r Mr: Ford does not seem to ha\'e any firm 
political convictions, and was content to take the nomination on 
any tick~i \ritnouf reg a"r-d"to what the ~generar prin-ci pies 'oftnc
mcn' supporting that ticket were; and his memory about past 
politics is so hazy that although lie has mentioned a Republican 
candidate fcJr president for.whom he thinks he once voted, it .does 
riot appear that thi's is possible, unless he is in, error as to his own 
age. 

. The issue is infinitely mqre important than any merely 
____ ._QQliti..~A.l is~µ~·-_ It is the_~~u~ of straight_Americ_a_g!sf!l, of str a igh_t 
- patriotism, and of preparedness for the· tasks of peace and war, as 

ag,ainst a particularly foolish and obnoxious type of p.acifism, 
preached in peace an.d practiced in war. This is thefirst time in
the history of our courffry in which a candidate for hig,h office has. 
·be"en nominated who has spent Clilonnous sums of. ffi'Oney in de
moralizing the people of tke United States on a matter of vital 
int.ere1-t lo their: honor and welfare. The expenditures: on behalf 
of pacifism by Mr. Fo'rd in C!Oftnectlon With the Peace Ship, and 
in connection with bis great-aovertleing campaign in fa.vor of the 

. I ' 

931 Southern ':Building; 
· W aehington, D,. C., 

' Ocrober 19, 1918.. 

McLemorc resolution and of the pacifist and pro-Germ~n~ttitude.. 
against our participation in the war, was as thoroughlydemoraliz
ing to the, conscience of the,,American people as a'nytliing that h_, 
ever taken place. The failure of Mr. Ford's son to go into the 
army at this time; and the approval by the father of the son's 
refusal, represent exactly what might be expected from the moral 
disintegration inevitably produced by such pacifist propaganda. 
Mr. Ford's son is the son of a man of enormous wealth. If .he 
went to war he would leave his wife and child immeasurably dis
tant from all t;hance o,f even ~he slig)ltest'. financial strain or 
troubli!, and his abs~nce would not in the smallest degree affect the 
efficiency of the business with.which he is connected. ' But the son 
stays at home, protesting and appealing when he is drafted, .and 
now escaping service. Youor two sons have eagerly gone to the 
front. They stand ready to pay with their lives for the honor and 

·the interest of the American people, and while they thus serve 
America v.iith fi.ne indifference to all personal cost, the son of 
wealthy r...fr. Ford sits at home in ignoble safety; and his father 
defends and advises such conduct. It would. be a grave misfortune 

·to the -:ountry to have !vir. Ford in the Senate when a11y question 
of continuing the war or discussing terms of peace may arise, al')d. 
it would be an equally gra\;e misfortune to have him in any way 
dcahvith the problems of reconstruction in this-country. -- -

1\llichigan is facing the test, clear-cut anµ without shadow of a 
chance for misunderstanding, between 'patriotism and American~ 
ism on one side, and on the other pacifism, and that foolish sham~ 
cosmopolitanism which thinks it clever to deride the American 
flag_, and.to.proclaim.that it would as soon beaH°i(1dooorChina." 
mall as an American. If there should be at any time in the 
foture a Hindoo Senate, and it should choose, in a spirit of 
cosmopolitanism,-· to -admit-outs-iders, there is:--no-reason why 
1fr. Ford should not aspire to membership therein; but he would 
be signally out of place in the American Senate so long as that 
oody is dominated by men- \VhO Zcalously believe in the American 
ideal and.faithfully endeavor LO seITc the American people. 

Wishj~gsou all success,l'a~ - · .. 
Very faithfully yours, 

". 
an extreme, indeed, with his nondescript political affiliations, and 
with.his engaging in this canvass simply at the instance of the 
President, . th~ JJ.J.!pple of Michigan are placed in a dilemma i~ 
fesped to how he ·will- represent them. He w;JJ either go int~ the 
Democra:tic-caucus-and follow i·mplicifly tliewish of the President 
who induced 'him to run, or no one can ~now what he will do no; 
e~en l\1r. Ford, in contin?en.cies that are· likely to arise. If yo~ are 
electe.d, the peop'.e of 111ch1gan will kno.w that you wiii act with 
the loyal Republicans and that you will back the President to the 
utmost when he is seeking Congressional assistance for the win-
~ing ~f t'.'.e war, and th~t you will be independent and courageous _ 
m-~_omtmg-out-the-m1stakes-of-aaministration, wiHi ·a~iew to~-
their rem_edy. I earnestly 'hope that the electors of Michigan will 
choose yoL1 • 

':'J!llaJ1-
A.ooor1llag.to,the ta!~ <If the -n 

c:UJ}\oruum betttre the WU" tho eq1edl;. .. 
Uon ,wus·th4t:J'npun's poa.·er woc:tld•iba 
UBeli ngaln.st:.l!.tnerlca at .the ftnat ·~ 
l*'blnlty .. W.bether the wJect ot•thle 
tlllltpillgu Wiii .to Stir up trouble 1be
tw.eon Japnn &nd Amerta or onl,- rbo 
awaken Uil.s covntry to a •enfte ot 1he 
Clanger which rlbe Gennll.IMI protem:ed 
to beU~Ye th~tened her I 4on't kuw. 

Lie...- lilll~alm1n and fcin1r1I Directors 

STATEOF MIOUIOA.N, THE l'HODATE 
COURT roll rn• COUNTY OJ" F..1.TON', 

Jn the matter ot the est1.t.o or Isaac 
Howser. dt'(,>ea.!itld. 

Havlni: boon a11Pol11t.ed conm1!itsl.011crs to 
reaN..vc. examine n.11d adjust. all cl&\n1K am'I 
i1t>mU1d.Y or all pcn;oo11 &41ahu1t said d(l(._•ea!Mld.. 

, __ _ 
\\'OOLEN MILIA---Horner :Broth

ers, Proprietors. Manufacture YS:rns 
&od gt~e employment. to more than 300 
peop1-e, Produc~ supplies many ex
tensi~ -::!vi.h and garment manurac
tunng- industries in varioua sections 
or th-e Untted Stat~e. 

Ia> CREAM •'A{JJ'()RY-D, 
Mi11'5'r, protM·1etoT. Factory at Mil-

HALE .It PE'ITIT-Undertal<en 
and furniture dealers. Call elth&t 
'phone, day. or. nlght. The big 1tor~ 
on the corner. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CHAP~IAN OOAL 00.-Dealera ID 
coa1 and wood. Yardii &t Mlcblgaa 
Central depot, · · 

ler';; Dairy Farm on State Street. PORTER 
Supr;Hes cu1100m0ors in IDaton Rapids Auctioneer. Live· stOck a.nd farm 
anrl -<tther So'lltbern Michlgan ... towni:;. sales a speclalty. For dates, call me 
---~---- ------ on either 'phone. 

·HUft.D-Denti!lt. Nkrous 
oxide .c.::as administered and local or 
g~neora~ anaesthetic given tor pa!n-

Ol!tce over 
State ~nk, Eaton Rapids' 

REAL 1!81J'ATlil, 

0 A. SP&INKJ-'E-Deals in Rea.I 
&r'.a.te and .ll!.surance. P.oHclss writ
ten only in tAe best companies. D€slr~ 
abJE. ba.rga.iM In city p~perty, At 
the EJ:pN!Bll Ollrice. 

HARDWARE STOIUIS, ' 

MllfNIE & R.L\ISEY-Dealera In 
gener:ail hardware, implemeDUi, wire 
fence, tlshing tad:le, etc. :All kinds 
o! plulXibing Work. Corner .Maln and 
Hamlin Streets. 

allOMWllC&>l'rrTIT-Dealcrs In 

--------'-----~ 
H. J, CHRISTMAS-Proprietor ol 

grounorJ. floor photograph galler1. 
North :Main Street. We do all kind• 
or plc.ture framing. 

INSURANCf{;-H. S. DeGolla, auc
cessor to Alanson Osborn, writes ftrep 
automobile, storm and plate gl&H fn ... 
surance. I repres~nt only the b08't 
and most rellabl-e companies. See me 
herore you take out a policy. H. S, 
DoGol\a, 

ROLJ1ER i\OJJI..S-M. Sb.erk, Pro
r:irletor. ~fanufactures Radium and 
otlier h!gh grade brands o! Flour, 
and ru rnlshes good market !or wheat 

NEW CHARLOTTE GAS oo.~ 
Furnish'"' gas !or light and !uel 1.1t 
Eaton ~apids branch, and keeps tun 
line or stoves, light fixtures, etc. 

THE EATON RAl'IDS SAVINC.S 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION meet& 
the secuod and rourtb Wednesday Ip 
each mnnlh la the Commercl•I olub 
room. 'Get lo while the.assoolatloa 
ls yaun~ and help yourself ta own a 
home. 0. M. BUNT, President. 

E. E. Ro1n:--En, 'Vlce-Pres. 
H. O. M1LLEn, Sec·Treas. 
B. 8. DEGOLIA, ' 

. Asst Sec-Treas. 
Board of Directors-Obas. M. Hunt, 

E~E~1Jr1rner, H. S. DeGolia, Jas. H. 
Parks, E-f. Mix, R. D. Gltrord, Bert. 
Hall, H. 0. Miller. . ' 

all kinds or sbelr and be&VY bard ware._ FIRS- 'NATIONAL BA OF ·
Piumblnll department and tln sbop In T ' 1 

, NK , , __. 
eoooeotlon. H.ea.dqua.rters for fishing b ON RAPIDS--;-I• doing a gener .. 
tMkle. Ajl'enc:Y tor Ford automobiles. •n~lna, exchange and colleotlttn 
Eut slae·or M1ln Stfeet. buaine••· 

DRY GOODS STORE!!; 

M D. Crawford, .Preaident. 
M. P. Stroud, Caahier. 


